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Several Kansas weeklies of prominence
have become powerful supporters to the
farmers' alliance. In some cases OI1C
third of their country subscrtbers arc
members of the alliance.
'rue above is takeu frum t,be Tv"

pt.ha .Juuruul . B'roiu It one may,
perhaps, g!-1t. a- glimpse of wbut j'l
coming, A revolution is impeudmg.
JIlHI.Wt:l with lib upl.ft.ed IlrUI J::-lIJla.)'H
bel' sword. Pnl-l;,ilJJv t1JI' J ouruul
may lUI irupressed w;l,b ,IH· ludy of
Wilking ligtlt ,'f lhll yeomanry, brav«
nud bold It, i,; A. iart {hat, th .. I.L!'m
ers lire evorywh ...re rpH,-,ivl[l� to cul,
(Jf)' all their iJl1pers ..bat 111'''' tlcillUg
11I1'lLselvt:ltl tu pulit ical, tJ'tld ..

, Hlll1 ell!'

pul'iltl' rillg'" The A1JiHl.lel1 IU LiJiH
<tllli (,I LtH' r<tatp6 are (JI'I"pHI'IUg t.o Hi:

tlllJI!"ll p!1l)t'I'S uf ru-rr ,n\1J """I-)I'.,\,UI'
it. is Ilr(lI"'"lII'Y, "1' Wi"'1 "VFI'

,

IU\�dl pitrJt'J'!; du riot 1;\l11)1J(" t I b" I"
Iarurers' iut ei I'HII". WIIU li>',iU'" 111.",

hand Jt iti till' Plll'jJl)c,' to '�Ht;",J!"i.
a rl-)Hcly"print house t.o "'II)I,ly I h.·
enll.'lry pre-s with auxi luuy �,LJPel.t,.
if that b"c""le,�' a !lpC:H",,,iry
Ttw pl aus uf II;", Allii'll( \� :,1'''

f'''IU prpl'I-'�)!;1 VI� Illt.t f.L1 "'" (' It I II!!.

l'lH'Y HI'A [Jl'iI\:IJ("'], 'I'h,' f"ll'l";, .... l ri

f'.OHllil'llllt'Jile'·vl'J'v 11111'"
The prounrnnt "{(lil,;,as wr"k;ip,

J'Eli'I'I'I'l,d l.o iJ:,' t.UB .10)111'11111, il":':'I,1 I"�
"e" un wh ich ;:-ide 1[1"'11' ('!'I';',! I'.

hut'tf'rfllJ. It iH f�JP LIl{.II",·,·d "I',!.' 11t',I,
wi n s , h» [I. lilic:iao.l" 1L1i I t lu- 1'111;":'
uud tbp trus+s have hl,n.tJ,d'(ll·'� e'.Il,

tmlh'c1 t,bA hntlfll'"d !-nd •• 1IU;111". \,1",'"
bll,;f,)IIIJ'A'l,>ulul:'lll, IJI)I ('nl'l;;�' CI III"P
.• !lUP for t.hvi r �111)H'Jl'il,,'I'''' w ho lVI'",

tIlddo tools of ('y ,.il" rill);: 111,1-. "

Tb,· fRrnHll'H !tllll wur J(1I1,I_:' Ii.t " ili'l' gd, 'l'wen IV n Ill:' \'('ll j',: ;t '::0 ill -I '.',',1:"( ;;:i,.:
,,1,,0 til, il"P\,(\R wid" UjJl':I. II. 1� t , ,·i7 Kall�H" Wil� "iI"'Itll'll in, it "G.lLI.pn;'r',fH' tl)" Jilll, I�(l 1,1I11'"r' ()(I till' A hll:ltlq·1\ jl;qd:': or :1:<, ::'''�I! r.«,
other �l'!t' uf :1;R lll'l·ud. "l'j""'lJiul1.JI, reli(�_, ";<;:111,01,; ;::l' ,:ulllillU\ \\\:i; Iii,' ;.:;'
papel'B" uegin to API' It.
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The National hotel har at Leaven
worth was raided Tuesday lust like a

common joint.
Ex-Lieutenant Gov. Bross, ot Illi

nois, died Monday. He was an in
timate friend of President Lincoln.

J. A. Shoemaker of Iowa, while
waiting for the Central branch train
ir Atchison was done out of $390 by
a contidence man.

, Information IS received at the state
treasurv to the effect tlUII A. R. Las
iey, tre-asurer of Scott county, is short
in his accounts about $41000.

Hon� R. W. Turner, Unit.�d States
'consul to Spain, has stirred up a hor
net's nest by publ ishing the fright ful
sanitary conditions that e xist ill
Cadiz.
Governor Humphrey has a state

treasurer, a supreme court commis
,sioner and a pardon commissioner to

appoint. There are numerous can

didates for all these positions.
A Kickapoo squaw named Shaw

win bas received natura lizaiicu pa
pers through Judge Foster, in the
United States district court at Tope
ka. The Kickapoo Indian agent
was with.ner,
About seventy out of lO6 county

treasurers have made their' semi-an
nual settlement with the state treas
urer. Almost without exception
they report that the pa v'rnent of tax
es this year has been more -prompt
than for several years pa�t.,
There are indications that the Sun

ta Fe management is contemplating
the' estahlishment of a fa&t passel1ger
service .through from Chicago to San
Francisco by way f).f Kan,�a!> Cit,\' to
compete with the Northwestern Un
ion Pacific.

The Buttered SIde.

The receipts of the state treasury
on Wednesday were' the largest ever
received in one day by the, state.

Capt. William Kennedy, cOIDiliMd:
er of an expedition that searched for
Sir John Franklin, died an hts home
in St. Andrews, Manitoba, last Satur
day.

Judge Foster bas approved the $100,
000 bond of Bernard Kelly, United
::)tates pension agent. Tile boud is
signed by several wealthy residents
of Emporia.

_

Lee Fong, a Topeka Obmaman, ap
plied 'to the district court for the l'il:l"ht
of citizenelnp, but was deuieri by
Judge Guthrie owing to the act of
congress forbidding such a proceed-
ing.' �

The World's Fall' uill is complete.
It embraces twenty-three secuons.
IThe committee submit with the bi ll a
,propositiJn to give .l3'ritlay and .SaLur

, day to argumeuts III the house upon
_ the question of Iocatiou aud to ballot
on Monday for location.

Mrs Prudence -Craudell Philleo,
who is so well kuown lhrougllout thtl
p.ountry becau!:le of t.he perseclltiuu
Eoha Ruffered for ebtublishing a I:lchool
of colored pupil';l iu Canterbury,
Conn., in 1833, died at her home ill
Elk Falls, KallAas, lllst Monday, ag(ld
86 years .

.Frank,(Doe.) Oroke, of O"kaioosa town·
Hhip hat! jUBt butchered whitt he claillls
to be the biggest hog that was ever dres,.;
,ed in JeiIe'rsoll county. It weighed 8l:i5

.. '

lbs:' 011 foot, and ,dreFsed, 745 Ius. Its IOU,,

,tire -length was 8 feet aud 4 lllehes, !Iud
.it measured 8 feet around the girtll. Cau
any one beat it?

The Stat;.

, '

REV. DR. BICLL, Editor of the Mid-Conti
nent, ,Kansas City, 1\'[0., says in its issue
of Oct� lst, 1887:,

,

'

It .is to be believt, that Dr. Shallen
berger, of,' Roehiisuer, Pa., has a !!lure

"'l'eD;ledy for Fever and Ague. A gentle
, mlln,bronr einploy suffered /,(rcatly from

• :Mal1J.ria, and tried mauy remedies to DO
, 'purpose; when, seeing this ANTIDOTE ad
'vertised, tried it, was immediately reo

Heved, and filllUly cured, This was two"

:years since, and' he has hllcl no return of
'_4is:ij:'oubh!.

-----------------
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Central Office, 835 ;NorthKansas avenue, 'fopeka

The·Ward�r Gra"de Opera House
· tlf!KaDB3s City;:w!"s.,,"Jd<M:onday too a

Chicagoman for '$350,000. Manager
, Crawford of Topeka, has a four years
lease on the house. which .the pur

c.asers claims will be vitiated by the
Isle.

. .

Judge ]'ostlll' can order his publica
tloD8.made in this'paperif he wants to

do, bnf with the uo,d,�rstanding that.
our regnlar.rates..

-mnst be·Pllid.' We

· do not acknowledgethe I)ight of an'y
court to regulate our prices.

:' t •

The state department of which Mr.

J. G. Blaine IS the. head;,might learn
somet,hing by rflading an a,rticlft' In
tha February A tlantic; by Prof. C. B.
Elliott on marine rights, with refer

ence particularly to our Alaska dif

ficulties with Great Britain.

There are persons advertising for

agents. WheTeTer they require. a
· cash deposit on an agreement to pav

a big salary, they should be avoided,

Beware of frauds.. Best assured that

if you are to be paid a big salary
you must earn it. Such is the rule.

The silliest fad of-the age is that

of Frank Les1ie's and some : other

newspapers printing portraits and

flattering, notic�8, of" society . l�ad,ies.
So' far 8S one can lee, and usually one

can- 'see more thau '01;dinary good
tast,s ,allow!!, it ,is not :often' that
remarkable beauty il observable.

.Austln Corbm's Rise.

Thirty rears 8�O AustIn Oorbin

was a YOUI:li',man �iviC:g in Newpsrt,
N. H. His father, bear,illg the same

name, was a poor pension and in

surance agsllt, as, his well-worn, shin-
WEST,'

'- "

,
.

.

NORTH and SOUT

-A'l.'-

Topeka Kansas,
F. A. LEWIS. Citv Tioket Agent.,:"



M�s. Deland's serial, "Sidney," is a

great attaetion in the February Ananne,
Lr, Holmes co 'ributes the third of his

papers, "Over The, Teacups," and de

scribes the people at his tea table, and

tells .the curious dream which Number

Profit in farming Is to be tound in

ma�ing ,v,erythinll �n' the farm pay�

Our. farmers can ne longer make a suf

ficient profit from their cows by letting
thil'calvlls suck the cow. The eows-mllk- .'

lng qualitIes must bel made to 'brin� in r

cash.

The comitryman, when told' that

"lightning never strikes twice in ·the

same place," exclsmed, "It don't. have to'
n' hen success htts the' nail on the hAad

it 1)(1\1'er stop!'! to argue. Like lightning,
it don't have to.·

'

This is why Drs. Starkey & Palen. In-

stead of argument. offer 'example.
Drs. Starkey & Palen-Your Compound

OX�'geJl Treatment cured me of eon

sumption of four years standing.
L. A. J!EACOCK, M. D.,

Rmithville, Ga., Jan. 11, 1889.
Drs. Starkel! & Palen-I had pll'uro,

pneumonia; your Compound Oxygen
Treatment cured me.

Jos, S. HOWARD, 67 Main St.,
Mansfield. Pa,

A brochure of 200 pages containing the

history of the Compound Oxygen Treat

ment, in cases of consumption, bron

chitL:., asthma, catarrh, dyspepsia.
nervous prostration, rheumatlsm, neu-.

.

r4hdli:, and all compfaints of. a chronic.

nature"wUl be forwarded-free of' �harge
to anyone addressing DRS. STARKEY &

PAL'F.�., No. Hi29 Arcb street,l'hiladelpbHi
Pa.

.'

ACHJEAPE·R
.

E,Drrl'ON·:OF, .

THE';ART:'AM·ATEUR
THE BEST PRACTICAL ART MAGA-
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j)� .not let tree 'o�', vine .over ; prp-
f ',', , ,', duce. .

It is'�'eli,e\'�d that if ;this rule
'c-

,

"

were followed the apple crop would
"

. ,be' mpre : .fegular. .:' .'
" DQ not plant seed too deep, Ama-
teur phmt,ers are pretty neafly, sure'to
do .50. '. "V'w'e have known amateurs to

plant flower 'seed:,sili:
.

,inches ,'deep�
. Most 'of our :text books on horticul-

.

, ture- ..are ',written' ,from' an',E'8stern
.

stand'��in,t: .' ArrEastern:p�bI,icl;l,tto"
, of' ant �iqd is:,: (lot, fully sultable' to.
'Wtsterri 'nece'ssities'; , �,'

'

;
.' ,

Buy, yo�i 8�eds',of reljab,le', houses,
and be very careful about-your' man"
agement of: pla�ting•. The ,seed
-houses are sometimes liable to cen

sure for neglect, .. but' the grower, is
sometimes very, negligent. ),

.'A.n apple gr:o�er of exp��i�nce
writes: The man who happens, to"
find a seedless apple,'�r' a hundred.
ofAhem, aild jumps:�o the conclusion
.that there is a seedless, v.r:ie�y, is a

very unsafe horticultural .guide. '

Shake the rose 'bugs off in' a pan in
which there is water and kerosene,
says a writer. Well, if 'you shake
them off in the pan, there might be
several ways. of ending t�eir ex�s-., Dom.Pedro, ex-Emperor of Brazil
tence. Shakmg them off IS the gist once called on Victor Huzo 'and asked
of the'bUliiness.. .

the privilege of dining'"with him .

.

The m'att�r �f gro��ng forests m The two men talked until 3 o'clock
this country IS a very Important one. in the morning. Hugo asked the

d tb tb hi k h her rop aA Ne ras.kll man t 10 s t �t t ere IS Empero� what co�ntrit:s in Eu�ope club or 1&11 let daylight through vou,"
no more important question. We struck him as bemg the happiest. The Indian turned -an d '

saw Tom'.
should not agree-with that, but. free�y "Switzerhmd, France and Scot-

f

right arm extended' toward him. and
admit that it tanks very high' in land" was the answer. 'What rea- his old black pipe, whi oh hi the dark
point of importance. son do you assign for, this?" contin- loo�ed like a revolver, pointed toward
An Iowa- professor defen:ls .the ued the poet. "The fact tnat SWit-1 hl�. ,. "'"

striped ground squirrel. He thinks ' 1. d
.

ld bli . th t -. Up With their �andf, Injun, quick,
.

'. .
zer an IS an 0

•

repu IC • � sald TOlD, >he eats more insects .
than gram. France has accomplished a repubh-I Down went the club and the Indian's

Perhaps. We reckon that f�w h�ve can evolution, and that Scotland has hands were held h g!t above his head.
kept a very close account With him. a republican form of church govern. I,'Cyclone Jack, the expert lasso-thrower.
By the way, a correspondent asks ment" exciaimedDomPedro "The who always wears a red shirt spotted
how he shall treat seed corn to keep Church has gIVen 'a moral strength to I

with ';Vhite 'diamonds a�ld.o. big 8t�aw.
the squinels from taking it Mix it IS' I. d hi h

..

d h i �at with a red feather 1£1 It, was tak-
. ,

• I cot an w IC IS uruque, an er i 109 a r.de around the camp on a newWith �ar. I climate has imposed hardy habits on I mustang He saw 'I'rapper Tom's
Fruit growers pack too .much trash, the Scotch people." I pipe. and, like the Indian, thought it

says one of them .. That IS what T�E was a pistol. ,

RURAL AND STOCKMAN has been say- Forty Yea.rs of Farming. I "Don't shoot! clon't shoot, Tom!"

109 for years. Keep the trash at We are ill receipt of a (�o�y of Harris'i yelled Cj�cl(lne Jack, "I'll git the Injun
home and send only the best to mar- Rural A:nnu�l for 1890. I� IS forty years

I
for you. In less than, two s,�(.,.or..da

k 'Y '11 t
thia sprmg smee Mr. Harris moved on to the cowboy's lasso went SWIDg'lIlget.

.

ou WI get more money ou his present farm of 250 acres, near Roch- throuzh the ail' and fell over the Indian.
of what you send, and have the poor ester N. Y. For ten years be was editor

I Cvclo�e Jllck duz his SDUl'S' into tho
fruit left, some of it, such as apples, ami proprietor of the Genesee Farmer. broncho and pull�d the biO' ohief a few
being valuable for stock food. HiA "Walks _and Talks on tile ]i�ar;n;" yards along the ground, the way the
, ' ., ,.

d
commenced In the Genesee Farmer, and cowboys treat a horse- thief.t. If Y0';l desire fertilizers �o 0 your coutinued for many years ip the,Amort- When the horse was stopped and th e

grapelvines the most possible .good, can Agnculturist, .have made til,S farm, lariat loosened all tht) fig-ht was taken
you must apply them where the�sll�all known. to tens of tnousa�ds of readers, lout of Tall Chief, and after Trapper
roots will reach them. Applymg who WIll be glad t.o ,gilt a copy of the Ru- I Tom was done sweurlnrr at him he:'. . I ral Annual. It WIll be sent FREE toauy I "I J. PI'fertilizers dose to the�tem IS not.t1e reader who willsand his or bel' name to: subn1ll!Is�ve''y followe his squaw �o 11�
proper way. Some·tImes the httle th� publish,ers. tepee. ,The <?omanches now .:swear
rootlet" are deep in the soil.

.

Then Ad(.l�e8B, ";oBltI-lh Harris Seed Co" v,engence I\gflln�t th�,Pawnees, and
. .

I Id b b
.

d I Moreton Farm Monr& Co N Y Capt, Henry HOI n oal I lOS a couple of
the fer�l}Jzers !) lOU' e une. n ,u .,..

revolvers anr! klleps a, rcpe;lting-l'ifte
thlll sods they are not so deeply fixed. Dear him. He told the Indians that

. - - .. --

.

. The Sterling Alliance a;;;-ency ha� the first one that starterj to fight woultl
A modern hlgh.powered naval been orgaDlzed with $100,000 capital. hear from him in a wily th�t could not

gun will throw a projectile weighing I • ,

• be misunderstood.

7 d, t a velocl'ly of over' Tobacco or any other foul odor wIll "I'm !l;oin� Lo have peace," said1, 00 poun sa. -

t
.

t 'lk'f 't '. �

'1
.

f d It 27 213
con amlUa e ml I 1 comes III con· Capt. Horll. "if I have to kill all til e.a ml e 10 our �ec?n s egua 0 ,

'11>ltct with it. Injuns in camp'"tons of metal falllllg a dIstance of one

foot on an obJ'ect, It requires 370 It COt;ts as m.uch to ship COrLl as

h h h 1:0 Female Fighters.pounds ot powder to fire this shot .at: w en 8S �_en It wasr: wort i.) \J(:lnt,s

this velocity. The cost of each dls-! Ii bushel,lnstead of 10,

charge is ahout $ I ,000. A shell �on-I It iB strange that ,:very fa.rmer
tailling 500 pound� of dynamite .from' does �ot keep a few hIVes of bees.
Zalinski's gun averages about $900 Why 18 It that they do not?

in cost of material. ,,--------

secretary MOhler, of the agricultural
, . depll:l'tment, will iAsue next week a pam-We' Give It· Away. phlet,which will treat excluai vely of the

The Kansas Farmer, published at sugariindustry In Kausas. It will give a

Topeka, Kallsiu" 'despite the close i llretty good idea of the con�itiol.l of the

,'1' es of the past three years has! 1U(ll)strY at the present tUlle. State In-1m
.. '...': spector Kellogg's anuUal report recentlyt>teadIly IIlcreased ItS clrculatI.on and made will be presented in full; it wilJ"al-

usefulness, as well as greatly Impl'ov· so contain the addresses of Jullge W. L.
ed the paper in' every respect, and to- Pal'kjlJ�0.n of Ottawa and Col<?llel Eldred
day it stands as 'one of the best and of �edlClne Lodge Oll the subJect of Kaa-

," .' ;
'

..
'

I' I' I' sas sugar: A paper by Judge O. It Ram-
most, prac��cal ag��cu turn. JPurna s ilton of Meade regarding the roastingpubbshed III Amenca. It IS, .every- process in sugar, manufacture will also.
where i-ecognized as authohty on be inc!nded, mllklUg altogether a �ery
western farm matters, and should be valuable document.
taken by evei'Y farmer who desires to SamuelJ.C�;igmile: au Ol�itizen of
prosper and imprqve in his business. Lawrence

Two well·dressell WOllllln and sever;}l

Judge O'Brien has decided the suit
of the New York Base Ball club vs.

J. M. Ward in favor of the Brother
hood.

Many inquiries have been received

regarding the condition of range cat
tle in Wyoming. Cattle generally
are in unusually good condition.
The czar of Russia has conferred

the grand cordon of the Order of St.
'Anne, the highest in the empire, up
on the French minister of finance.
, "Calamity" Weller of � ashua
Iowa; weH-known in connection with
Iowa politics, nas been seriously ill

�or stvera!,weeks and is not expected
to re:over.

The first case this winter of de.ath
bv freeZIng in Montana is reported
from the Flathead valley, near Mis·
soula, where the hod); of Thomas
Elliott, a wealthy farlllt"r, was found.
At a meeting of the Wyoming

territorial democratic committee a

resolution �as unanimously ad9pted
favoring statehood and urging con

g-ress to take immediate actIOn leok-

ing to this e�_�. .� _

A Nort.h Topeka young mlln Dsmf'fi
-Bowman, hired' 8 rig and took bif;
girl t.o Grantville SIlDdHy'nigbt to

church, He fOllnd"Rft�i" serv'iCf'f,
tbat, Ilis rig had' be(lD 6tolen. H.,

. t.QoJr bis gll'l bome, by' Tailroad, atJd
the horse is still missing.

.

men met recently to make, arrange.
ments for a prize-tight. 'I'lie principals
wel'e Hattie Leslie. who is doing a

club-swinging act'in a variety theatel',
anJ. Abce Lear,V, a ser,o-comic. The
al'tic!es. of agreement signed IU'a' as

follows: ,

"Wt: hOl'eby agTee to fi�ht .. a fair

�tand-up, pri'ze-tiglit with skin-t.igh.t
gloves, according to the' new l'ules of
the, London prize ring. to take place
between August' 20 anJ. 27. 1888, plaoe
to be agi'eed on Au��ust, 2,). the fight to
be for $500 1\ side and, the, champion.
ship of the world. ' :rhe fight is to take

piace within 100 Juiles of Butl'alo.
Half the stakes are herewith posted"
the I'em::tinder to ·be, pnt 'up August'
20." ,

'

);Iattie, Leslie 'is 20 yem's old, ·five feet
sevell inches tall, ,weighs 180 pounds.
Bnd is niUBCllitU' and well d'(;lvell)pe.d.


